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Damn she got my head so gone yeah
Yeah yeah yeah

Yeah I don't know what to do, do do
I'm losing my mind I'm losing
Girl all I think about is you, you you
It feels like I'm hypnotized

Your head make... before you even say it
Head low, all of my friends say I'll be tripping
trippingtrippin
They say be patient what you freak you gotta take it
real slow
Then I tell em stop hatin hatin hatin
'Cause you're the girl that I
I can see spending my life with
All I wanna do is be with you

Chorus:
She got me gone, got me gone
She got me wrapped and... her
She got me messed up in my head
She got me gone, got me gone
Why ain't never been like this
What am I gonna do
She got me gone, got me gone gone gone gone
Got me gone gone gone gone
Got me gone gone gone gone

Yeah I'm addicted to you girl
Girl, girl can I have another head
Now I give you the world, world, world
See all you gotta do baby
Is just say it to me a promise I get it baby
I hand... before you even say it
Hello
All of my friends I'll be sayin trippin trippin trippin
Oh oh yeah yeah
They say be patient what you freak you gotta take it
real slow
Then I tell em stop hatin hatin hatin
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'Cause you're the girl that I
I can see spending my life with
All I wanna do is be with you

[Chorus:]

Yeah are you never felt like this before
Got me runnin back for more
I'm feelin like... yeha you got me feelin
'Cause you're the girl that I
I can see spending my life with
All I wanna do is be with you

[Chorus:]
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